AGENDA
TOWN OF LYONS

Monday, July 8th 6pm-8pm
Parks and Recreation Commission
Lyons Historic Train Depot
432 5th Ave. Lyons, Colorado 80540
I.

Approval of Minutes

II.

Audience Business - Limited to 15 minutes - All comments will be limited to 4 minutes per person

III.

General Business

1. Agenda Process
a. Next month agenda deadline will be morning of Friday Aug. 9th so we can
publish a week before.
b. Does a google drive link work for everyone, or should we continue with
.doc and .pdf copies as well? A link would help streamline any updates.
2. Bear Proof Trash Cans
3. Bike Race issues discussion
4. Sidewalk Improvements
a. Safe Routes to School Updates?
b. Other funding sources available? GOCO Grants etc?
c. Need for a planning effort to identify priority areas
5. Flood recovery project updates
a. Can we prioritize landscaping around skatepark to potentially open that
area earlier?
6. DRBOP Properties at Apple Valley
a. From Greg Lowell: The process is stalled. In fact, the PCDC had on their
agenda restarting the process. Dave had mentioned last PRC meeting
that he was going to check in with Paul Glasgow about where things
stood.
Just FYI, the Ecology Board will have a motion at their July meeting to
forward their recommendation to the BOT to accept all the AV buyout
properties for reasons of ecology, riparian habitat and possible ecology
projects for LES and high school ecology clubs (for example,
environmental case studies and projects such as nesting boxes). The
motion is expected to pass, as we were ready to do so at last meeting
and decided to write a 1-page position paper to accompany the motion,
You know where I stand on this; if someone wants to give you
undeveloped land, you take it. None of us knows what AV will look like in

10, 20 or 50 years and how annexation will affect these properties. What
we do know is that if left in care of Boulder County they will become
weed-blighted, ignored parcels that will be posted against public access.
As an example of posting against public access, see the South St. Vrain
BC property; for no apparent reason, no one can access it.

IV.

Adjournment

